Class of 2010
Restaurant Week

The following restaurants are donating a portion of each day’s proceeds to help fund our prom. Go out and support your local businesses and our class by eating there!

Monday: Savoury Lane
Tuesday: T.C. Lando’s
Wednesday: Bagels Plus*
Thursday: Papa Ginos
Friday: Dunkin’ Donuts (Main St.)*
All Week: Sorrento’s*

* no coupon needed at these restaurants, but please mention you are supporting the Class of 2010 *

Savoury Lane
251 Arlington Street
Acton, MA

Restaurant Week 2010
to benefit the AB Senior Class

Monday 2/8/09
**Coupon must be presented to benefit class**

T.C. Lando’s
297 Main Street
Acton, MA

Restaurant Week 2010
to benefit the AB Senior Class

Tuesday 2/9/09
**Coupon must be presented to benefit class**

Papa Gino’s
82 Powdermill Road
Acton, MA

Restaurant Week 2010
to benefit the AB Senior Class

Thursday 2/11/09
**Coupon must be presented to benefit class**